MEETING TO PLAN ACTIVITIES RELATED TO THE NATIONAL TEACHERS' MONTH AND WORLD TEACHERS' DAY CELEBRATION

To: Division Chiefs
   Public Schools District Supervisors-Focal Persons
   Human Resource Development (SEPS & EPS II)
   School Monitoring & Evaluation (SEPS & EPS II)
   Social Mobilization & Networking (SEPS & EPS II)
   PTA Federated President
   TEA President
   Division Federated SPG Adviser
   Division Federated SSG Adviser

1. This is in reference to the DepED Memorandum Number 130, s. 2018, re: 2018 National Teachers' Month and National Teachers' Day/ World Teachers' Day Celebrations with the theme "Gurong Pilipino: Turo Mo, Kinabukasan Ko".

2. You are hereby directed to attend the meeting on August 23, 2018 (Thursday) afternoon at 1:00-3:00 at the Division Conference Room. The meeting is called upon to design a set of activities that the District and Division shall implement for NTM and WTD Celebrations.

3. Attached are the List of Attendees of the said meeting, the Proposed Programs, Projects and Activities and the Proposed Working Committees.

4. Wide and immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

Winnie E. Batoon, EdD
Officer in Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
LIST OF ATTENDEES

1. Dr. Melanie P. Estacio-ASDS
2. Dr. Beverly S. Daugdaug-CID Chief
3. Sollie B. Oliver, LLB, MATE-SGOD Chief
4. Zenaida G. Guya-Occidental District
5. Helen Casimiro-Digos South District
6. Patriotiso O. Peñas-Oriental District
7. Ely G. Cataluna-Mt. Apo District
8. Ronald B. Dedace-SEPS
9. Cecile C. Uy-EPS II
10. SM&E SEPS
11. Elser Mateo-EPS II
12. Soc. Mob. SEPS
13. Peter-Jason Senarillos-EPS II
14. Engr. Peter July P. Sorongon-PTA Federated President
15. Marilyn D. Pavino-TEA President
16. Rex C. Sayson-Division Federated SSG Adviser
17. Rachel R. Pogoy-Division Federated SSG Adviser